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Meeting of the West of England 
Academic Health Science Network Board 

 

 
To be held on Wednesday 2 March 2016, 
commencing at 10.45am in Oasis Centre, Royal 
United Hospitals Bath NHS Foundation Trust, 
Coombe Park, Bath, BA1 3NG 

 

Agenda Item: 6.2 
 
Enterprise – Progress Report on Operational Plan 2015/16 
 

1. Purpose 

This paper highlights progress over the last quarter on our objectives as described in 
our Operational Plan towards our six priority areas. 

2. Background 

The Enterprise and Translation Operational Plan was accepted by the Board on 5 
March 2014 and focuses on Objective D in the NHS England License for Academic 
Health Science Networks: ‘Create wealth through co-development, testing, 
evaluation and early adoption and spread of new products and services.’ It also 
addresses those aspects that overlap with Objective C – ‘Build a culture of 
partnership and collaboration: promote inclusivity, partnership and collaboration to 
consider and address local, regional and national priorities.’  

3. Progress Highlight 

3.1 Priority 1: Be challenge led: identify areas of opportunity, challenge the 
community to respond, build teams around delivering solutions 

Diabetes Digital Coach Challenge 
Kick-off meetings have been held for 3 of the 4 projects and project plans are being 
developed jointly with the host organisations. The Challenge will go ahead in addition 
to the Diabetes Digital Coach Test Bed. An update on the Test Bed will be given in a 
separate paper. 
 
We have set up an internal Diabetes Special Interest Group amongst the West of 
England AHSN workstreams so we can share information & contacts and make a 
more clear offering to our members. The first meeting of the group was held in 
February. 
 
Design Together, Live Better  
Designability continue to engage with users to further develop the three prototypes to 
gain their insight and feedback. The final report is now on the website, 
www.designtogetherlivebetter.org   

Planning for the next phase of the initiative is currently underway, we have run 
workshops with a range of public contributors and technology developers to define 
and develop the project scope. Our intention is to offer a ‘Citizen Innovation Platform’ 
linking members of the public directly with product developers through an online 
portal. Over the next few months we intend to finalise the functionality of the platform. 
We aim to launch the project at our next outreach event in April 2016.  

http://www.designtogetherlivebetter.org/
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SBRI Healthcare 
 
The Spring 2016 call will open shortly and we will be involved in shaping the call.  

Update on previous calls: 

 Personalised diabetes education and care – a systemic approach , a new SBRI 
competition was launched in October 2015 by the Scottish Government and Scottish 
Diabetes Group, in association with Scottish Enterprise, Innovate UK and NHS 
Scotland. The aim of the competition is to find innovative new solutions focused on 
diabetes education and mobile health. We have promoted this and a number of our 
Diabetes Digital Coach companies have applied. 

 Older People with Complex Health Needs Spring 2015 call winners were 
announced in December 2015. We led the Incontinence theme through promotion & 
surgeries with clinicians which resulted in a strong field of applicants. We also fielded 
review panel members. 

 Falls: Rinicare Ltd (North West Coast AHSN) and Safekeeping Solutions 
(West Midland AHSN) 

 Incontinence: Docobo Ltd (Kent, Surrey & Sussex AHSN), Lucid Group Ltd 
(Greater Manchester AHSN), JVS Products Ltd (Wessex AHSN) and Sky 
Medical Technology Ltd (Oxford AHSN) 

 Functional Ability: Ally Labs Ltd (Imperial College AHSN), Buckingham 
Healthcare (Wessex AHSN), Acute Technology Ltd (East Midlands AHSN), 
Q2C Ltd (Imperial College AHSN) and 11 Health & Technologies Ltd (Oxford 
AHSN) 

3.2 Priority 2: Developing an effective outreach and communication system with 
local companies and support the formation of ‘health clusters’ 

Over 60 delegates from healthcare, universities and industry came together on 10th 
December at the Ashton Gate stadium in Bristol for ‘a jam session with financial 
instruments’ to learn about innovative financial models in healthcare. 

The day included discussions from social investors including Resonance Ltd, Bridges 
Ventures and Social Finance Inno-X, (Aarhus Hospital-Denmark). Janet Rouse 
(Sirona) and Shaun Clee (2gether NHS Foundation Trust) presented on the 
challenges they face with moving to new models of funding.  

Work with LEPs is progressing well, around 60 delegates (mostly small businesses) 
attended our Health sector group networking session. Mary Backhouse (North 
Somerset CCG gave a key note address on ‘What it takes to win in Healthcare’. We 
have also submitted a Joint application with Hewlett Packard, University of West of 
England and University of Bristol for European Structural funds (£4M) for the 
development of a new medical technology hub on the University of the West of 
England site.  

We have also agreed a joint working plan with GFirst LEP and will be present in their 
Growth hub for local surgeries with Companies the University of Gloucestershire and 
our members. 
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3.3 Priority 3: Partner with industry: articulate our strengths, align objectives and 
build partnerships 

Our Industry Advisory Group came together for the first time through 2 
teleconferences. We outlined our Enterprise work and received endorsement for our 
future plans. The next meeting will be on 18 May 2016 in Bristol.  

We are developing a new Enterprise Partner scheme where we will invite up to 20 
companies to become West of England AHSN Enterprise Partners. This will enable 
us to plan our resources better to provide a bespoke package of business 
development support to our most promising companies with potential to be high-
growth businesses with high-impact products and services.   

3.4 Priority 4: Working to streamline and harmonise innovation procurement 
across the Academic Health Science Network.  

From 2015 changes to EU Procurement law now allows the procurement of 
innovation pathways. Ian Busby Health Care advisor to SETSquared  (also former 
chair of Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group) has joined our team as an 
advisor and is working with us on a joint project with South West AHSN in 
preparation for developing an AHSN led challenge on Innovation procurement in the 
new financial year. We are currently exploring what topics would best be suited to 
this new instrument. 

Action: Board members wishing to be more involved and who may have projects 
they wish to consider are invited to contact us. 

3.5 Priority 5: Developing enterprise and a culture of working with industry. 

Following feedback from course participants and other stakeholders since last year’s 
delivery, we structured this year’s training to add themed elements for innovators with 
particular NHS, social enterprise or commercial investment interests. The modules 
will be delivered by SETsquared and West of England AHSN in Bath on 2, 4, 7 & 11 
March 2016. The partnering AHSNs in the South of England have also launched their 
activities, with the next programme to be delivered in the Wessex AHSN area at the 
end of March. 

3.6 Priority 6: Joint working and joint programmes with other Academic Health 
Science Networks 

We are now working more closely with South West AHSN on developing a shared 
mechanism for supporting local companies. South West AHSN are adopting some of 
our business development practices. 

Accelerated Access Review (AAR): The office for Life Sciences has conducted a 
thorough review of pathways for uptake of Innovation in Medical Technologies 
Pharmaceutical and Digital products and published its initial findings. Further 
consultation with Industry and other stakeholders (including AHSNs) is now 
completed and we await a final report. It is anticipated that a key recommendation 
will be the creation of Innovation Exchanges and that AHSNs will be a key delivery 
partner for these. At this stage it is unclear how these will be funded and their scope 
is also to be decided. 
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National Innovation Accelerator. This national scheme is run by UCLPartners and 
a number of AHSNs and provides personal development and innovation adoption 
support for a number of companies and NHS innovators selected through a national 
competition. We have agreed to support this with in-kind resources through our 
existing schemes. 

 how this is different from the national adoption & spread work and the Accelerated 
Access Review work.  

 we provide the personal development part of this for innovators in the West of 
England through our Healthcare Innovation Programme 

 we provide the wider adoption and spread through our Enterprise Partner 
Company scheme. These companies can be from anywhere nationally or 
internationally as is the case with the National Innovation Accelerator scheme. 

 we do not fund companies directly so could not contribute to the £50,000 bursary 
NIA Fellows receive but could consider resources in kind if they met the criteria 
for our other schemes. 

Clinical Entrepreneurship Programme. This national programme is run by Tony 
Young, NHS England Clinical Lead for Innovation. The first call is aimed at doctors in 
training and is intended to include other healthcare professionals in future rounds. 
AHSNs have been invited to be part of the review process in March for the 111 
applications received. The programme is expected to deliver bespoke training and as 
such, detailed information on content is not yet available. 

4. Financial implications 

We have modelled the reach of our planned activities to reflect various funding 
scenarios as our NHS England allocation to Academic Health Science Networks for 
2016/7 is not yet known. 

Risk implications, assessment and mitigation 

Our programme is ambitious and includes novel approaches which are difficult to 
map at an early stage. We understand that urgent demands can delay longer term 
important activities and have developed our operational plan to identify development 
time and activity leads to counteract this possibility. 

  Implications on Equalities and Health Inequalities 

Our project reviews will include an Equality Impact Assessment. 

5. Recommendations 

The Board is asked to note this report. 

 

Lars Sundstrom  Elizabeth Dymond  
Director of Enterprise Deputy Director of Enterprise   
February 2016 


